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an 18-wheeler truck in Victoria, 
Texas has sparked renewed 
calls for comprehensive immi- 
gration reform from the Na- 
tional Immigration Forum, a 
pro-immigrant advocacy 
organization in Washington. 

As we head towards the summer 
season, the group predicts that many 
more will perish along the U.S.- 
Mexico border unless Washington 
acts. 

"While this tragedy is horrific, we 
have seen similar deaths in ones and 
twos and dozens in the past," said 
Angela Kelley, Deputy Director of the 
National Immigration Forum. 
"Unless and until we see comprehen- 
sive reform that allows migrants to 
come legally and with dignity, we will 
see more of these tragedies in the 
weeks and months ahead." 

The Forum supports policies that 
would expand legal channels for 
immigrants to come to this country 
seeking work and a better life for their 
families. Years of law enforcement 
and technological build-ups at the 
border have proven no substitute for 
realistic, enforceable immigration 
laws. Our current policies to repress 
immigration have criminalized the 
process of matching willing workers 
with willing employers. Those who 
benefit are the smugglers who are 
reaping millions in profits at the cost 

of hundreds of lives a year. 
"Last year, we saw one death on 

average per day along the border," 
Kelley said. "Our policies must be 
adjusted to reality so that we are no 
longer lining the pockets of smugglers, 
document forgers, and unscrupulous 
employers exploiting the black market 
for workers." 

A smart-borders policy would allow 
people to come with visas and legal 
status, taking the profit out of smug- 
gling and the danger out of seeking 
work. Expanded and continued 

divided by borders and outdated laws," 
Kelley said. "Rather than repressing 
immigration ineffectively, we should 
be managing it efficiently. Not just to 
benefit the immigrants, but to benefit 
the country and the economy." 

"Until we do something about our 

immigration laws - until they match 
the reality of people seeking opportu- 
nity and employers who want to hire 
them - we will see more of these 
senseless tragedies unfolding in the 
summer months ahead," Kelley 
concluded. 

cooperation between the U.S. and 
Mexico to bring order and safety to the 
border also must be a priority, Kelley 
argues. Combined with a policy to 
allow long-term, tax-paying undocu- 
mented immigrants already here to 
earn an opportunity for legal status, 
this would reduce the human black 
market and bring hard-working 
immigrants out of the shadows. 

"Overhauling our immigration laws 
is an essential ingredient in improving 
national security, economic security, 
and reuniting American families 

El inflerno de los Indocumentados 

de Bidal Aguero 
State Senator Robert Duncan is up to his 
old antics again. Now he is being 
accused of not being neutral when he 
acted as a self described facilitator 
between Texas and Farmers Insurance 
Group while both groups tried to come 
to a settlement when Farmers was 
accused of unfair pricing practices. 

In a hearing being held in Houston 
before Judge Scott Jenkins, lawyers 
representing consumers who oppose the 
settlement are saying that Duncan's 
Lubbock law firm represented Farmers 
at least 20 times in the last few years_ 

The instance of Duncan also seem- 
ingly acting to the benefit of his own 
interests in the case of the building of 
Lubbock Heart Hospital is fresh on our 
minds. When Duncan opposed the new 
hospital, many questioned whether his 
opposition was spurned by the fact that 
he also represents Covenant Hospital. In 
that case the issue was dropped after the 
Hospitals apparently agreed to work 
together. 

In our minds, Duncan needs to make a 
choice whether he elected to the State 
Senate to represent his clients or to 
represent the people of Texas. If he 
shows by his actions that he would 
rather represent his clients, it's time for 
voters to show him they disapprove. 

titiitttittittitttitt!!ttltttt 

America Latina pasa la 
prueba de drogas de EU 

WASHINGTON (ARB) — Estados Unidos aprob6 el jueves Is cooperaci6n en Ia lucha 
contra el narcotrafico de los paises de America Latina y el Caribe donde se produce o 
trafican drogas, con la excepci6n de Haiti. 

Colombia, donde Estados Unidos esta gastando 1,300 millones de d6lares en una 
campafa policiaco-militar contra cultivos de drogas en zonas controladas por Is guerrilla, 
fue certificada pese at aumento de los cocales. 

La certificaci6n de Mexico nunca estuvo en duda, peso a que los decomisos de drogas 
bajaron el afo pasado. 

Paraguay obtuvo Ia certificaci6n plena, a diferencia del ado pasado, dijo el 
Departamento de Estado, que elogi6 Is labor del nuevo jefe de Ia Secretaria Nacional Anti- 
Drogas (SENAD), Hugo Ibarra, por el arresto de cuatro traflcantes y Ia destrucci6n de 
aviones que transportaban droga a Brasil. 

La pobreza, Ia corrupcibn y la falta de acci6n policial efectiva ha convertido a Haiti en 
un conducto importante de drogas. Pero Washington prefiri6 no apticar sanciones 
econ6micas contra Haiti por razones de seguridad nacional, ya que agravaria Ia crisis y el 
exodo de inmigrantes ilegales hacia Estados Unidos, explic6 el subsecretario de Estado 
pare asuntos de narc6ticos, Rand Beers. 

La lists de paises de America certificados incluye a Bahamas, Bolivia, Brasil, 
Colombia, Republica Dominicana, Ecuador, Guatemala, Jamaica, Mexico, Panama, 
Paraguay, Peru y Venezuela. 

En su informe anual sobre Ia cooperaci6n en Ia guerra contra las drogas, Washington 
elogi6 al gobiemo comunista de Cuba por aumentar el intercambio de informaci6n sobre 
el narcotr~co, que usa los cayos cubanos pars transferir nare6ticos a lanchas veloces. 

DROGAS EN EL DESPEJE 
Mientras las plantaciones de coca bajaron a niveles sin precedentes en Bolivia y Peru, 

en Colombia subieron un 11 por ciento a 136,200 hectareas en el 2000, to suficiente pars 
producir 580 toneladas de cocaine, doblando el potencial de hace cinco aflos, dijo el 
informe. 

Las cifras no toman en cuenta las 25,000 hectireas de cocales destruidas con 
herbicides lanzados desde comienzos de afro por avionetas protegidas por helicopteros 
estadounidenses. 

El informe advierte el peligro de que Ia represi6n de Ia alianza "narco-politica" entre 
guerrilla y traficantes pueda agudizar los conflictos locales que amenazan Ia estabilidad de 
Is regi6n. 

Por DA VID SEDERO 
The Dallas Morning News 

Mientras los 100 inmigrantes indocumentados provenientes del 
sur de Texas se apresuraban a trepar en la parte trasera de un 
remolque blanco, el pequeflo Marco Antonio Villaseror, un nifo de 
5 afios, cabello negro y ojos 
cafes, tomaba su lugar entre el 
grupo. 	 Senate OKs life terms 

Habig viajado hasty la frontera con 	for human traffickers su padre, Jose Antonio Yllasehor, de 31 
afios, residente de la ciudad de Mexico. 	AUSTIN — Human traffickers 
Era el manes por ]a noche y se 	auglit smuggling people through 
encontraban en camino a Houston con 	Fexas could face up to life in prison 
docenas de inmigrantes ilegales mss. 	inder a bill the Senate approved 

Durante las siguientes cuatro horas, 	Wednesday. 
el calor y el monbxido de carbono 	The action comes a week after 19 
comenzaron a llenar el contenedor, 	indocumented immigrants died after 
llevandose el oxigeno. Algunos de los 	eing left in an abandoned trailer 
inmigrantes trataron de hacer agujeros a 	utside Victoria. Six people are in 
traves de las paredes con aislante del 	ustody and others are being sought on 
trailer y un hombre intento hacer una 	Federal charges. 
llamada desesperada al 911 pidiendo 	Federal law prohibits human 
ayuda desde su telefono celular. Otros 	rafficking and smuggling, but Texas 
intentaron Ilevar a Marco Antonio cerca loes not have a similar ban in state 
de una abertura en las paredes del 	aw. 
trailer pare que recibiera aire fresco. 	Human trafficking through coercior  

Cuando los equipos de restate 	x deception would be a second-degree  
encontraron a Marco Antonio en el 	Felony. It would be bumped up to a 
trailer sin ventilaci6n cuatro horas 	trst-degree felony, punishable by up tc  
despue's, el pequei o nifto estaba sin 	•ife in prison, if it includes anyone 
camisa y recostado incite en los brazos 	younger than 15 or if one of them dies. 
de un hombre tambien sin camisa. 	The bill returns to the House for 

Usaba pantalones cafes, y sus 	onsidention of Senate changes. 
calcetines blancos asi como su cabello 

REPUBLICANS TELL STU- 
DENTS TO TAKE A HIXLVFMJ 

I had an opportunity to attend the Si 
Se Puede Cinco de Mayo Banquet 
recently and want to commend the 
Fiestas del Llano committee for an 
excellent program. The event featured 
role models for our young people and 
provided an opportunity for the 
community to honor and give recogni- 
tion to many public servants who 
tirelessly work for the betterment of the 
community. Our congratulation to all. 

ttitttttittttltttttttitittit 

Texas young Democrats told Chairman Geanie Morrison (R-Victoria) last 
week that the presented HB 3015, which relates to the tuition charged to 
students of institutions of higher education and to student financial assistance 
funded by tuition was unfair. 

This bill allows the Board of Regents to set tuition and fees for universities 
and colleges in their system. The presidents of several university student 
government associations expressed their opposition to the bill. During the 
Higher Education Committee hearings, more than forty students testified 
against HB 3015. One person, representing himself, testified in favor for the 
bill. 

Sean Bradley, president of Texas Young Democrats, stated that this is proof 
that the Republican Party is not listening to the youth of Texas. "First, they cut 
funding to the Children Health Insurance Program and to the Texas Department 
of Health, affecting children and senior citizens. They appropriated $10 million 
tax dollars to pay for the genetic research of a cow. Now, they are trying to raise 
the tuition and fees for college students. This should be a wake up call for all 
Texans." 

Young Democrats claimed that the Republican leadership was saying that 
just as families prioritize their needs versus wants, the Legislature must do so as 
well. 

"According to the appropriations bill, the priorities of the House Republicans 
are: paying a lobbyist $15,000 per month of taxpayer's money to lobby Con- 
gress, appropriating to the Governor $295 million to be used at his discretion 
and cutting teachers' benefits and retirement. Contrary to what the Republicans 
believe, Texas family priorities lie with affordable health care and education. 

By deregulating tuition, the door is open to charge high tuition and fees, 
consequently affecting enrollment. Low to middle income families will be the 
most negatively impacted with this bill. 

Read El Editor - News that Matter 

In Is week's column I told you of an 
disagreement that my wife had with a 
Lubbock merchant Mistakenly, I said 
that the business was Wilkinson 
Radiator Shop. It turns out that it was 
not Wilkinson management who my 
wife was complaining to but the 
management of another shop across the 
street. We offer our apologies to 
Wilkinson's. We have had opportunities 
to have work done with Wilkinson's and 
have been satisfied with their work 

estaban empapados de sudor. Marco Antonio, de 
poco mss de un metro de estatura, con un peso de 21 kilos, tenia moretones por el 
peso de la gente que to habia aplastado y pisado. 

Estaba muerto. 
La muerte de Marco Antonio, Ia de su padre y de otras 17 personas en el trailer 

sin oxigeno al sur de Victoria, Texas, es un recordatorio de los riesgos a los que se 
enfrentan los inmigrantes indocumentados, y de los peligros a los que exponen a 
sus hijos pequernos por empleos y dinero. 

"Estas pobres personas probablemente sabian que habia algun riesgo pero 
seguro nunca pensaron que seria tan malo, tal como me paso a mi", dice 
Guillermo Gallo, de 22 aAos, quien era vendedor de tacos en un puesto del Estado 
de Mexico, y sufrio quemaduras de tercer grado por Ia puerta caliente de un trailer 
donde quedo atrapado en un viaje al none de Texas, en julio pasado. 

"Pero creo que la muerte de ese niflito con su padre es Ia peor de las 
tragedias", afirma. 

Sin embargo, a pesar del creciente namero de agentes migratorios a to largo de 
Ia frontera entre Mexico y Estados Unidos, los expertos en inmigracion Green que 
cerca de 3 millones de personas cruzan ilegalmente la frontera desde Mexico cada 
of o. 

Y a pesar de los terribles informes sobre las mss recientes muertes de 
inmigrantes encerrados en trailers, muchos de estos, con sus cargas humanas, 
logran llegar a sus destinos sin problemas. 

(Continua Pagina 3) 
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Should Undocumented Workers America's immigration 
to Driv 

By Domenico Maceri 
Should you be able to drive le 

gally in the Qnited States if you  
are living and working here file- 
gaily? 

 

Some U.S. police officers thi 
so. Several police chiefs in Geor- 
gia, 

 
including the chief in At- 

lanta, 
 

support a bill introduced  
in the state legislature that  
would allow undocumented  
workers to obtain driver licenses. 

Why would those who are paid  
to enforce our laws want to re- 
ward ward lawbreakers nth legal 
benefits? It has to do with reali- 
ties. Since undocumented work- 
en 

 
drive on U.S. roads anyway, i 

makes perfectsense that they  
drive legally. 

California Assemblyman Gil 
Cedillo (D-Los Angeles), author  
of a bill that would have given 
undocumented workers in Cali- 
fornia the legal right to drive last  
year, believes that the roads  
would be safer. If undocumented 
workers could obtain driver' 
training and testing, and if they  
could purchase insurance, be rea- 
sons, 

 
they would be better off - 

and so would the rest of society. 
Denying people the privilege 

to drive legally while at the same  
time allowing them to work is  

e. 
The value of these cards goes 

beyond the practical aspects of 
everyday life. It identifies peo- 
ple and gives them some dig- 
nity. 

Not too many people speak up 
for undocumented workers. Un- 
documented workers don't have 
the resources to hire lobbyists 
and influence elected officials. 
They don't make significant fi- 
nancial contributions to candi- 
dates for political office and ex- 
pect to be repaid after the elec- 
tions. They just want a job to 
support families here or, in 
many cases, back home. 

Maybe it's time we recognize 
that just as companies can sell 
their products across borders 
through legal means, workers 
should also be allowed to sell 
their services. 

Allowing them to drive here 
legally benefits not just the 
workers, but the rest of society. 
Utah, North Carolina and Ten- 
nessee have figured it out. Other 
states should follow their exam- 
ple. 

iven Licenses 
hypocritical. It means that we 	she is legally in the country. 

	

- 	value what they do, but not that 	Fear of abuses by potential 
much. Work, but don't drive, 	terrorists pushes some to op- 
seems to be the message. How 	pose permitting undocumented 
you get to work is your problem. 	persons to obtain licenses. Cali- 

	

nk 	Utah, North Carolina and Ten- 	fornia Gov. Gray Davis claimed 
nessee believe that since un- 	he vetoed Cedillo's bill for se- 
documented workers contribute 	curity concerns. Potential tenor- 
to to business, they should be al- 	ists might obtain licenses and 
lowed to drive legally. The three 	pose threats to our nation, he 
states don't require driver's Ii- 	said. 
cense applicants to prove that 	Davis' veto was hailed by op- 
they are in the United States le- 	ponents of immigration. They 
gaily. They don't require a So- 	called giving undocumented 
cial Security number to apply 	workers the right to drive a step 
for a driver's license, accepting 	toward legitimization of illegal 
in its place a taxpayer identifi. 	activities. Lawbreakers should 

	

t 	cation number, which is avail- 	not be rewarded, they insisted. 
able to undocumented workers. 	While issuing undocumented 
By giving them a taxpayer iden- 	workers official documents may 
tification number, the United 	inch them closer toward 
States is saying that undocu. 	"regularizing" their status, it can 
mented immigrants can work. 	also benefit society in general. 
Allowing them to drive legally 	The Mexican government has 
is a logical next step. 	 made its citizens who reside here 

	

The issue is a sticky one, how- 	more legitimate, whether or not 
ever. In part, it has to do with the 	they have the legal right to be 

	

s 	fact that the license has other 	here. 
uses. Since this country has no 	Mexican consular offices have 

	

national identification card, the 	been issuing a matricula consu- 

	

driver's- 	license has in a way be- 	lar to their citizens living in our 

	

come accepted as one. Thus, its 	country. The ID cards identify 

	

value goes beyond permission 	the bearers and are accepted by 

	

to drive a car. It gives the holder 	U.S. banks, hospitals and even 

	

legitimacy, implying that he or 	police departments. 

(c)2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International. 

,Hay que conceder licencias de conducir a 
los tra adores indocumentados? ba baj 

manejen legalmente. 
No obstante, es un asunto es- 

cabroso. En pane tiene que ver 
con el hecho que Ia licencia de 
conducir sirve para otros usos. 
Al carecer de tarjeta de identifi- 
cacion nacional, la licencia de 
conducir estadounidense ha lIe- 
gado a ser aceptada pars tal 
proposito, con lo cual su valor 
trasciende el simple permiso para 
conducir un auto. Quien Ia lleva 
tiene legitimidad, con la impli- 
cacion que esta en el pals legal- 
mente. 
Los que se oponen a que los 

trabajadores indocumentados 
obtengan licencias de conducir 
se sienten impulsados poi el te- 
mor a abusos de parte de poten- 
ciales terroristas. Gray Davis, 
gobernador de California dijo 
haber puesto el veto al proyecto 
de ley de Cedillo por razones de 
seguridad. Los terroristas po- 
drian obtener licencias y ame- 
nazar a nuestra nacion, dijo. 

Los que se oponen a la inmi- 
gracion se alegraron con el veto 
de Davis. Segun los opositores, 
el otorgar el derecho a manejar a 
los trabajadores indocumentados 
es solo un paso hacia Ia legitimi- 
zacion de actividades ilegales. 
No se debe premiar a los que vio- 
lan las leyes, insisten. 

Si bien es cierto que Ia entrega 
de documentos oficiales a los 
trabajadores indocumentados los 
puede acercar minimamente a 
regularizar su estadia en los 
EEUU, tambien pueder resultar de 
beneficio a la sociedad en gen- 
eral. El gobiemo de Mexico ha 
otorgado mayor legitimidad a 
sus ciudadanos que viven aqui 
tengan o no el derecho legal a es- 
tar en los Estados Unidos. 

Los consulados mexicanos han 
estado emitiendo una matricula 
consular a los mexicanos que 
viven en nuestro pais. Estas tar- 
jctas de identificacion sirven 
para identificar al que las Ilevan 
y las aceptan los bancos, hospi- 
tales y hasta los departamentos 
de policia en los Estados Unidos. 

El valor de estas tarjetas excede 
los aspectos practicos de Ia vida 
cotidiana. Sirven para identificar 
a las personas y les dan digni- 
dad. 

Son pocos los grupos que abo- 
gan por los trabajadores indocu- 
mentados. Ellos no tienen los re- 
cursos necesarios para contratar a 
grupos do cabildeo para influen- 
ciar a los oficiales elegidos. No 
hacen contribuciones importan- 
tes a los candidatos politicos 
para luego esperar compensacion 

policy: At war with reality  
By Gary Mendoza 

The death last week of 19 undocumented immigrants in a truck 
trailer outside Victoria, Texas is only the most recent and among 
the most tragic reminders that America's immigration policy is at 
odds with realities on both sides of the U.S.-Mexico border. 
Although America's fundamental interest in assuring its internal 
security and the current chill in the relationship between Presidents 
Bush and Fox will make it difficult, policymakers in Washington 
and Mexico City should look for ways to forge an immigration 
policy better grounded in reality. 

At the U.S-Mexico border, the world's most-developed first 
world economy abuts against a developing country that is, in many 
places, still part of the third world. The significant wage disparity 
that exists on each side of the border is a powerful magnet drawing 
people from Mexico into the U.S. As President Bush has said 
many times before, "family values do not stop at the Rio Grande", 
and if you're poor and can't feed your family if you stay home but 
can if you go North, you're coming. 

At the same time, businesses that depend upon lower wage 
workers find it increasingly difficult to hire American workers. 
For many of them, they have to choose between going out of 
business, relocating to Mexico, India or other lower-wage countries 
or hiring undocumented workers. The fact that so many U.S. 
employers are prepared to accept the legal risks associated with 
hiring undocumented workers is further evidence that America's 
immigration policy does not fully take into account the facts on the 
ground. 

In the immigration debate, there are voices calling for stronger 
border enforcement. At this point, however, there is little evidence 
that tighter border controls stem the tide of undocumented work- 

s. There has been a significant and largely successful step-up in 
U.S. efforts to interdict illegal border crossings along the most 
heavily trafficked routes, and this has made border crossings more 
difficult and more dangerous. According to a recent study pub- 
lished by the University of Houston Center for Immigration 
Research, however, the more than $23 billion that the U.S. spent on 
tougher border enforcement between 1993-99 did little to reduce 
the number of undocumented workers entering the U.S. 

Rather than denying and fighting the economic forces that are 
fueling illegal immigration, policy makers on both sides of the 
border should look for better ways to deal with this human tide. 
An immigration policy that regularizes the status of people coming 
here to work will bring this aspect of the economy above ground, 
where it can be taxed and regulated in a way protects undocu- 
mented workers while assuring that American workers' interests 
aren't being undermined by workers prepared to work for less than 
the minimum wage or in illegal working conditions_ 

If immigrant workers could more freely come into this country, 
dangerous border crossings would be eliminated and workers 
would be more likely to stay for shorter periods of time, without 
relocating their families to America. While these relocations are 
understandable, they put strains on public resources that often fuel 
anti-immigrant resentment. 

A new immigration policy cannot be shaped in a political 
vacuum. Asa result, President Fox's vision of an open U.S.- 
Mexico border is not likely to be realized any time soon, and the 
proponents of a full amnesty are likely to be disappointed. There is 
simply no meaningful political support for amnesty, and Ameri- 
cans' rightful respect for the rule of law makes it very unlikely that 
support for a general amnesty is on the horizon. 

Immigration policy is one of the most controversial areas of 
domestic policy, and it is unlikely that any new immigration policy 
will fully satisfy any of the competing voices in this important 
debate. The death of the Victorial8 makes it clear, however, that 
our current immigration policy is not working. 

Dying at the Border 

despues de las elecciones. Sim- 
plemente quieren trabajar para 
mantener a sus familias aqui, o 
en muchos casos, en su pais na- 
tal. 

Es tal vez hora que reconozca- 
mos que asi como las empresas 
pueden vender su producto al- 
lende las fronteras por medics 
legales, igualmente los trabaja- 
dores deberian poder vender sus 
servicios. 

Por Domenico Maceri 
&Es justo que una persona que 

vive y trabaja ilegalmente en los 
Estados Unidos pueda conducir 
legalmente? 

Si, opinan algunos oficiales de 
policia estadounidenses. Varios 
jefes de policia en Georgia, in- 
cluyendo el de Atlanta, apoyan 
un pvoyecto de ley del cuerpo 
legislativo estatal que permitiria 
que los trabajadores indocumen- 
tados obtengan licencias de con- 
ducir. 

tComo es que los que reciben 
salarios por hacer cumplir nues- 
tras leyes quieran premiar a los 
que las violan con beneficios le- 
gales? 

Tiene que ver con realidades. 
Ya que de cualquier forma los 
trabajadores indocumentados 
circulan en auto por las car- 
reteras estadounidenses, tiene 
absoluto sentido que to hagan 
legalmente. 

Gil 	Cedillo, 	miembro 
democrata de Los Angeles de la 
Asamblea de California, es el 
autor de un proyecto de ley que 
habria concedido el derecho de 
conducir a los trabajadores in- 
documentados de California el 
aflo pasado, porque cree que asi 
las carreteras serian mss seguras.

mSi los trabajadores indocuen- 
tados pudieran obtener capacita- 
cion en el manejo y ser examina- 
dos, y si pudieran comprar segu- 
ros, seria mejor para ellos y para 
el resto de Ia sociedad. 

El negar el privilegio de con- 
ducir legalmente a las personas a 
la misma vez que se les permite 
trabajar es una hipocresia. Signi- 
frca que valoramos to que hacen, 
pero no tanto. Trabajen, pero no 
manejen, parece ser el mensaje. 
Como Ilegan al trabajo es su 
problema. 

Los estados de Utah, Carolina 
del Norte y Tennessee creen que 
como los trabajadores indocu- 
mentados contribuyen al corner- 
do, deberian poder conducir le- 
galmente. Ninguno de los ties
estados requiere que los solici- 
tantes de la licencia de conducir 
comprueben que estan legal- 
mente en los Estados Unidos. No 
piden el niunero del seguro so- 
cial, sino que aceptan en su lugar 
el numero de identificacion para 
la contribucion de impuestos, a 
la que tienen acceso los trabaja- 
dores indocumentados. Al con- 
cederles este namero, los Esta- 
dos Unidos considera que los 
trabajadores indocumentados 
pueden trabajar. El siguiente 
paso, por logica, es permitir que 

Permitir que manejen legal- 
mente en los Estados Unidos es 
de beneficio no solo para los tra- 
bajadores, sino pars el resto de la 
sociedad, tambien. Los estados 
de Utah, Carolina del Norte y 
Tennessee se han dado cuenta de 
esto. Que otros estados les sigan 
el ejemplo. 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
Media Services International. 

Los Dominos y 
los Pelotones 

Por Miguel Perez 
A Emilio Perez la noticia le trae 

terribles memorias. 
El mundo se entera que el dic- 

tador Fidel Castro ha reinsti- 
tuido el pelotond de ejecuciones 
para intimidar a su pueblo, y Pe- 
rez recuerda su sonido pasmoso. 

El mundo se entera que los tri- 
bunales falsos de Castro han 
sentenciado a 75 disidentes, pe- 
riodistas, y lideres laborales a 
periodos largos e inhumanos de 
encarcelacion, y Perez vuelve a 
experimentar los dieciocho anos 
y medio que estuvo en las cala- 
bozas de los prisioneros politi- 
cos en Cuba. 

"Dos veces me pusieron ante el 
peloton y me dispararon con 
blancos", narra. "Fue tortura psi- 
cologica. Pero tambien tengo 
amigos que fueron fusilados. 
Hasta hoy los oigo gritar 'Viva 
Cristo Rey y muera el comu- 
nismo' justo antes de sdr as- 
esinados". 

Hoy se le empafian los ojos de 
lagrimas a Perez al discutir la no- 
ticia que Castro mando a fusilar a 
tres cubanos por intentar robarse 
un ferry para escapar de la isla. 
Ahora que tiene 79 aflos pasa 

los dias jugando al domino con 
otros cubanos exiliados en el 
parque Jose Marti en Union Citv. 
Nueva Jersey. Pero los cubanos 
no pueden jugar al domino sin 
entrar en una intensa discusion 
politica. 

Al arrebatar las fichas contra 
las mesas de cemento del parque, 
analizan cada noticia por pe- 
quefia que sea que sale de Cuba. 
Han tenido mucho de que hablar 
estos dias, en particular porquc 
se han sentido vindicados. 

"Incluso los izquierdistas que 

By Domenico Maceri 

han apoyado a Fidel durante 
anos lo critican", dice jugador 
Jose Vega. "Ahora se dan cuenta 
de to que hemos venido diciendo 
todos estos anos, que es Castro 
el que no quicre que los EEUU 
levante las sanciones. Cada vez 
que los de izquierda en el Con- 
greso (estadounidense) se ap- 
roximan a levantarlas, Castro 
hace algo terrible pars que no 
ocurra. Necesita de las sanciones 
como chivo expiatorio de todos 
sus fracasos". 

Los exiliados creen que este es 
el motivo por la nueva ola de 
represion propiciada por Castro, 
condenada por todos, desde Co- 
lin Powell y el papa hasta los in- 
telectuales de izquierda del 
mundo que han pasado ailos ha- 
ciendo excusas para el dictador, 
Este grupo incluye a los escrito- 
res Carlos Fuentes de Mexico, 
quien dijo que Castro necesita de 
"su enemigo americano para jus- 
tificar sus propios fracasos", y 
Jose Saramago, de Portugal, 
quien explica que Castro 'ha Per- 
dido mi confianza, ha daflado 
mis esperanzas. ha engafiado mis 
sueiios". 

Lo que precisamente ha hecho 
el dictador a los que juegan al 
domino en Union City desde 
hace 44 anos. 

Eduardo Lopez, de 45 alias, es- 
pera su turno para jugar sentado 
en una banca, y dice que no enti- 
ende por que ha demorado tanto 
el deshacerse del tirano sangui- 
nario. 

"Los hombre que se Ilevaron el 
barco no mataron ni hicieron 
dafo a nadie", dice. "Vivimos 
solo una vida. No deberias per- 
derla por querer ser libre". 
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Nineteen immigrants died recently. They were part of an estimated group of 
140 who were crammed in a trailer, abandoned by their smuggler in a remote truck 
stop in South Texas. Most of the people avoided suffocation, but barely. 

History keeps repeating itself. Every year people die as they try to cross the 
border, looking for minimum wage jobs. More than 370 people died along the 
Mexico-US border in 2002, according to Mexico's secretary of foreign relations. 
The same agency says that another 391 died in 2001. The US Border Patrol puts 
the number of deaths at 320 in 2002 and 336 in 2001. Whatever the figure, it's 
certainly too high. And it's not stopping. 

It's easy to blame the smugglers, the victims themselves for trying to get into 
the country illegally, or the American companies hiring undocumented workers. 

The real culprits are the American goverment and to a less extent its Mexican 
counterpart. 

Mexicans make the journey north because their country does not provide 
adequate employment opportunities. They come to the US because their govern- 
ment cannot generate enough stable and decently-paying jobs. 

The US government deserves most of the blame for not fixing the situation. 
The idea of making it easy for people to move back and forth was floated a few 
years ago, before 9-11. President George Bush and Vicente Fox, his Mexican 
counterpart, were working on a plan that would allow several hundred Mexican 
nationals a year to come to the US legally. Unfortunately, the fear of terrorism after 
9-11 put those talks on the back burner. 

So people continue to come illegally and get hired to do jobs Americans would 
not accept. And they accept working conditions which usually do not include 
health benefits or medical insurance. They pay into social security and do not have 
the right to collect pensions. 

Of course, they benefit from these jobs, since in Mexico, even if they found 
work, the salary would be about five dollars a day. Here, even at a minimum wage 
job, they make that much in an hour. That's why they come. In spite of earning 
what Americans might consider little better than starvation wages, undocumented 
workers manage to send some money back home. Although no exact figures exist, 
estimates are that anywhere from 8 to 10 billion of dollars a year are sent back to 
Mexico by undocumented workers. 

The major beneficiaries of undocumented workers are of course the companies 
hiring them and to a considerable degree the average American. The cost of 
services would go up significantly if the work done by undocumented workers had 
to be done by Americans. 

Getting to these minimum wage jobs is an expensive journey. Since the US 
government has made the "easy" entry point impossible to cross, undocumented 
workers keep risking more and more. Inevitably, they turn to coyotes—smug- 
glers— and pay them up to a thousand dollars to get them across. Smugglers are of 
course unscrupulous people. Those who caused the death of nineteen people in 
Texas are being charged with criminal acts and could end up getting the death 
Penalty. 

There is no easy solution to deal with the undocumented workers who come to 
the US. It's unlikely that illegal immigration will ever be completely eliminated. 
Yet, much can and should be done to improve the situation. The US and Mexican 
governments need to develop programs matching willing workers and American 
companies. 

Of course, efforts should be made to find American workers. But when they 
are not available, Mexican nationals should be allowed into our country legally, 
with proper documents. The need for smugglers should disappear. We should not 
spend money trying to apprehend people at the Mexican border any more than we 
am at the Canadian border 
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1Z4eiPir4es4eim1t.wat1401"11X  Without Votirig 
In an ironic twist to Mexico's 

denial to allow the vote from 
abroad, the Democratic Revolu- 
tion Party launched on May Day 
a new campaign in favor of 
Mexicans abroad. Ten migrants 
from Texas, California and 111i- 
nois became candidates for Con- 
gress in the mid-term July 6th 
election. 

It is ironic because it reverses 
the old principle of "no taxation 
without representation." In this 
case, without voting, Mexican 
migrantes could gain representa- 
tion in the federal Chamber of 
Deputies. Their obvious first and 
more important task, should 
they get elected, would be to 
guarantee the right to vote from 
abroad and to elect representa- 
tives in the general election of 
2006. 

It's just a matter of imagina- 
tion, they say. Members of the 
PRD (by its acronym in 
Spanish), discussed that the 
Mexican law sets either one of 
two conditions to be a candidate 
for congress: to have been born 
in the district for which repre- 
sentation is sought, or to have 
lived in the district for at least 6 
months prior to the election. Ob- 
viously, the second requirement 
could not be fulfilled by any mi- 
grant, but the first one is a given 
one; everyone was born some- 
where in Mexico. 

Besides the 300 congressmen 
elected in the same number of 
districts, Mexico elects 200 
other congressmen, based in the 
percentage of votes obtained by 
each party. It's a political math 
formula to avoid a supermajority 
by any one party in Congress. 
Those 200 congressmen do not 
belong to a particular electoral 
district, but rather to a region 
composed of six states. Migrant 
candidates did not have any 
problem qualifying for those 
candidacies, and their election 
will not depend on the non per- 
missible vote from abroad, but 
rather from people voting in 
Mexico. 

The bouncing vote 
Rather than "swinging votes," 

what the PRD is trying is to 
bounce an opinion that influ- 
ences the vote, from non-voting 
immigrants in the United States 
to their voting families in 
Mexico. 

The campaign launched by the 
PRD is called "Vote For Me." It 
mainly consists in having U.S. 
Mexican migrants call their 
families in Mexico and remind 

them that voting from abroad is 
not possible, so those in Mexico 
should vote for the PRD since it 
is the party that may get them 
representation in the Chamber of 
Deputies. 

It's twice as difficult, since it 
is not possible to talk directly 
with the voters, but the strategy 
is not new. In the year 2000 then 
candidate Vicente Fox developed 
a network of "Friends of Fox" in 
the United Stated which paid and 
distributed, among other things, 
a long distance telephone card 
that before making the connec- 
tion to Mexico callers heard the 
candidate asking migrants to 
convince their families to "vote 
for change," which was his po- 
litical slogan. As a less expen- 
sive campaign, the PRD in the 
USA is printing thousands of 
stickers to place on public 
phones reminding migrants to 
convince their families to vote 
for the PRD on July 6. 

From the "Migrantgate" to the 
Dual Nationality 

But it has not been easy for 
migrants to get the candidacies. 

Despite the ideological con- 

jQue Pasa? 
El infierno 

de los 
hKknnE 

meet any success. In the middle 
of the debate, the PRO considered 
nominating the former Consul 
General in Los Angeles as a 
"migrant" candidate. In the end, 
it nominated no migrants. 

The National Action Party 
(PAN) rejected outright any ef- 
forts from migrants to be nomi- 
nated. It clearly established in its 
rules that Mexicans living 
abroad are to be considered only 
"sympathizers," not members of 
the party. Thus, pro-panista mi- 
grants had no chance to be nomi- 
nated. 

The sole exception to the rule 
is a former migrant who moved 
to Mexico City after 20 years in 
the United States, and was nomi- 
nated for a city's district. Never- 
theless, his candidacy created an 
uproar at a PAN meeting when 
his campaign manager, also a 
former migrant student from Yale 
asked him something in English 
and he candidate answer also in 
English. For some panistas, this 
was a clear example of the "lack 
of loyalty" and proof that once 
someone became a migrant, he 
will lose connection with his 
motherland. 

In the end, only the PRD is 
nominating migrants as candi- 
dates for congressmen. It will be 
a tough job to get them elected, 
but the party expects to advance 
in a strategy for the 2006 presi- 
dential election when, so they 
say, migrants will have finally 
conquered their right to cast bal- 
lots from abroad. 

they thought there was already 
agreement. 

As soon as the PRD announced 
its migrant candidacies, the In- 
stitutional Revolution Party, 
which governed Mexico for 7 
decades, started its own process 
not to be left behind. Initially 
the PRI sought the candidacies 
of two prominent Mexican busi- 
nessmen residing in the United 
States, but a few days later re- 
canted because of the status of 
dual nationality of its candi- 
dates. 

Since 1998, in the wake of the 
Proposition 187, Mexico has al- 
lowed dual nationality to its 
citizens, but the law is unclear in 
so many aspects. When dealing 
with the Constitution and mi- 
grant's candidacies, contradic- 
tions and legal loop-holes came 
into view. According to the Con- 
stitution, elected public offices 
should be reserved to those 
-̀Mexicans born in the territory 
and not holdingother national- 
ity," but according to the Na- 
tionality Law, those offices re- 
served for non-dual nationals 
should be expressly indicated. 
Migrants contend that the provi- 
sion may be there, but there is no 
law that "expressly indicate" 
which offices are not opened for 
dual nationals. 

Despite their efforts and 
closed meetings with the PRI Na- 
tional leadership and a support 
campaign from several migrants' 
organizations, the efforts did not 

sensus that migrants should vote 
and be represented in the Mexi- 
can congress, the Mexican par- 
ties are not ready to face the real- 
ity of such voting and represen- 
tation. 

When PRD delegates from New 
York, California, Illinois, Texas- 
and Washington State showed up 
at the five electoral conventions 
held in five different states in 
Mexico, their participation was 
challenged by the mainstream 
political expressions of the 
party. In a political convention 
where each vote and each dele- 
gate has been carefully counted, 
the sudden presence of dozens of 
new delegates threw all math to 
hell. 

The participation of the 
"foreign legion'", as some politi- 
cians dubbed the U.S. delega- 
tions, was compared to a 
"migrantgate". There were accu- 
sations of fraud and illegality, of 
lack of representation, of irregu- 
larity as party assemblies. One 
convention delegate went as far 
as stating that delegates from the 
U.S. should not be allowed to 
vote because they were "illegals" 
and people that were breaking 
the U.S. laws. 

None of the negative argu- 
ments convinced the majority, 
and the delegations were allowed 
full participation and voting 
rights, but some political forces 
within the PRD had to rearrange 
their forces and votes in order 
not to lose candidacies to which 

Attention Farmworkersl 
Guadalupe Economic Services Corporation are current- 

ly assisting Migrant Seasonal Farm Workers. Proof of in- 
come and/or most recent tax return is required. 

Contact Rosemary for more information at 7444416 
or go by to 1502 Erskine Street. 

'Get out and vote' 
Mayor Marc McDougal hosted a "Get Out and Vote" news 

conference on Wednesday and City Hall. 
The Mayor challenged all Lubbock businesses to encour- 

age employees to vote in the District 19 run off election on 
Tuesday, June 3. 

Interim City Manager Tommy Gonzalez rolled out an an- 
nouncement during the conference, which was for each city 
employee who voted could wearing casual clothing to work. 

Upcoming Events at Library 
NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURE PROGRAM AT GODEKE 
BRANCH LIBRARY 

The Godeke Branch Library, 6601 Quaker, prents "Native 
American Culture" at 7 pm on Tuesday, May 27. Member(s) of 
the West Texas Native American Association will discuss the 
mythology, tribal beliefs and traditions of various Native 
American cultures. Native American pottery, weapons, bead- 
work, baskets, food and clothing will be on display. For more 
information call 792-6666. 

Appreciation Event for 
Military Families 

To show appreciation to the military families at home in 
the Lubbock area, we are having a special swimming party 
and "Getaway" afternoon for them at the swimming hole, 
Sunday afternoon, June 1. 

For more information and to RSVP, please call Kim @ 239- 
0493 or Karan ® 828-3031. 

Municipal Court to Change 
Hours of Operation 

Effective June 3, the City of Lubbock Municipal Court 
will change its hours of operation for the court cashiers. 
The new hours will be 8:30 am - 5 pm. Cashiers currently 
work from 8 am to 5 pm. 

The change of hours are to reduce the budget and will 
eliminate overtime for the cashiers. 

Anuncian mas arrestos por 
la muerte de inmigrantes 
ilegales en Texas 

Viene de Ia primera pagina 
"Cada vez que veo por mi 

ventana en la carretera a un 
remolque de trailer, siempre 
pienso: "Que habre ant en ese 
camidn?", dice Becky Gregory 
de Piano, Texas, Ia 
subprocuradora estadounidense 
del Distrito Este de Texas, que 
se encarga de Jos casos de 
trifico de personas mis 
importantes en el estado. 

"Con el incremento del 
tref co de camiones a traves de 
la frontera se incrementa el 
problema ya que no podemos 
revisar todos los vehiculos que 
pasan por el reten_ Hasta que 
cese el atractivo de Jos empleos 
en Estados Unidos o hasta que 
la economic de Mexico mej ore, 
esto va aseguir ocurriendo", 
afirma David Ham, subdirector 
de la Patrulla Fronteriza en El 
Paso, Texas. 

El afio pasado, dos choferes 
en El Paso dejaron a mss de 40 
personas encerradas en un 
trailer sin ventilation. Cuando 
el viaje terming 12 horas 
despues, dos hombres habian 
muerto y otra docena tuvo que 
ser hospitalizada por 
deshidratacion. 

El jefe de una cadena de 
traficantes de ilegales de El 
Paso, quien organizo el viaje en 
el camion, Ruben Patrick 
Valdes, de 32 afios, fue 
sentenciado a cadena perpetua 
el mes pasado por transporte de 
inmigrantes indocumentados 
resultante en asesinato de dos 
personas. Tambie'n sus 
chmplices enfrentan sentencias 
que van de cinco afos a cadena 

Cuando se le pregunto a 
Guillermo Gallo, quien ahora 
tiene un permiso provisional 
para trabajar en Estados Unidos 
y que pronto vencera, Si 

volveria a intentar ingresar a 
Estados Unidos en un trailer 
cerrado, to pensb por un 
momento y luego dijo: "iNo! 
Ya supe lo que era el infierno!". 

es todavia peor", agreg6 el fun- 
cionario. 

"Ojala las familias dieran un 
paso al frente y nos indicaran 
con claridad quidnes son los re- 
sponsables de esto", dijo Der- 
bez. 

De acuerdo con cifras extraofi- 
ciales, las bandas de traficantes 
de seres humanos manejan mas 
de 6.000 millones de delares 
anuales, cifra equivalente a un 
60 por ciento de las remesas que 
los inmigrantes mexicanos 
envian a sus familiares cada aflo. 
Sc calcula que decenas de 

mexicanos mueren anualmente 
en sus intentos por cruzar la 
inhospita frontera entre Mexico 
y Estados Unidos dentro de con- 
tenedores, vagones de ferrocarril 
o caminando por el desierto. 

Mexico busca legalizar a mil- 
lones de mexicanos indocumen- 
tados en Estados Unidos. Los 
planes de concretar el ansiado 
acuerdo migratorio quedaron 
congelados despues de los 
ataques del 11 de septiembre del 
2001 en Estados Unidos, cuyo 
gobierno se concentrb en refor- 
zar sus fronteras y en la lucha 
contra el terrorismo. 

HOUSTON, Texas — Las autori- 
dades de Estados Unidos ban ar- 
restado a mas personas presunta- 
mente implicadas en la operacibn 
de contrabando humano en que 
19 inmigrantes ilegales murieron 
sofocados en un camion-re- 
molque la semana pasada en 
Texas, informaron el lures fis- 
cales federales. 

Los funcionarios no dieron 
mas detalles de inmediato, Pero 
se esperaba una conferencia de 
prensa para la tarde del lunes. 

El conductor del camion, Ty- 
rone Williams, the an'estado el 
miercoles en Houston, horas de- 
spues que 17 personas murieron, 
dentro y afuera del cami6n esta- 
cionado cerca de Victoria, mas de 
160 kilometros al sureste de 
Houston. 

Dos personas mss murieron de- 
spues de ser hospitalizadas. El 
contenedor del vebiculo llevaba 
entre 70 y 100 hombres, mujeres 
y ninos originarios de Mexico y 
America Central. 

"Hemos tenido un notable ex- 
ito (en Ia investigation) con base 
en una buena labor policial e in- 
formacibn proporcionada por los 
sobrevivientes", dijo el Junes 
Michael Shelby, fiscal estadou- 

nidcnse por el distrito sur de 
Texas, a la televisora de Houston 
KRIV. 

Los investigadores creen que la 
operation de contrabando es 
parte de una mayor. 

Shelby agradeci6 al consul 
general mexicano Eduardo Ibar- 
rola por ayudarlo a convencer a 
los 49 sobrevivientes de que co- 
operaran proporcionando infor- 
macion sobre los muertos y so- 
bre los que arreglaron el viaje. 

Mexico impulsara investiga- 
cibn 

Por su pane, el gobiemo mexi- 
cano dijo el Junes que presionara 
por vias diplomaticas a Estados 
Unidos para esclarecer la muerte 
de 12 inmigrantes mexicanos en 
el estado de Texas, que fueron 
hallados la semana pasada en el 
vagbn sellado de un camion de 
carga. 

"Vamos a impulsar fuertemente 
a traves de nuestros consulados 
el que se responds a la investiga- 
cion adecuada y que esto quede 
bien esclarecido", dijo el cancil- 
ler Luis Ernesto Derbez, tras la 
inauguration de un encuentro de 
ex presidentes latinoamericanos 
en la Ciudad de Mexico. 

"Lamentable es cualquier 
muerte de cualquier forma; esto 

Happy Birthday 
to my DAD! 

Joe Adam Riojas 
from your son 
Nicholas Ryan 
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* Training & Benefits Package 

* Perfect PIT Opportunity for Retirees 
* Bilingual is a plus 

Summer employment with Girl Scouts at Camp trio 
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LUBBOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY I am Going To Hire 5 People this Week With Integrity 
Who are Self-Motivated Ambitious With a Sincere 

Desire to help Others. 
The Board of Commissioners of the Housing Authority of the City of Lubbock 
has approved the re-opening of the Section 8 Housing Assistance Program 
waiting list, you may schedule an appointment by calling (806) 762-8277. 
Beginning Monday, May 12, 2003 at 7:30 a.m. Applications will be taken by 
Appointment only. All interviews will take place at the Central Management 
Office located at 1708 Ave. G Walk-ins will not be accepted.  

For a Personal Interview Contact Linda Kay Shadden 
at 791-6231 or Mary Tijerina at 791-6219 
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Cuts 
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Colors 
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Foul mouths, not refs, to blame 
for Mavericks' loss to r 

Page 4 
Health Care is the issue among Democrats 

seeking Presidential Nomination purs 
determined defensive one. That's 
why the Spurs got to the line 45 
times compared to the Mays' 22 
free-throw attempts. 

Do NBA refs conspire against 
the Mays because of Cuban's 
past tirades? Afraid not. Con- 
spiracy theories don't get much 
play here - at least not until the 
New York Knicks win the LeBron 
James lottery Thursday night. 
Then we'll talk. 

But the willingness to view all 
failure as a result of hack referees 
is not a trademark of a champion 
team. Neither is getting blown 
out with repeat frequency. 

The Mays' loss in Game 2 was 
their fifth double-digit loss of 
the playoffs. No NBA champ of 
the last decade has lost as many 
games by 10 or more en route to 
the title. In fact, in the Bulls' six 
championship runs, they only 
had one postseason where they 
had a single double-digit loss 
on the way to the Finals. 

The road to the NBA title isn't 
paved with whining and excuse. 
making. Although Nelson has 
talked to the team many times 
about not letting the officials 
get into their heads, sometimes 
he runs afoul of the same afflic. 
tion. 

"I think we dug ourselves a 
hole in the first half," said Don- 
nie. "And we expended a lot of 
energy trying to get out of it." 

It's a too familiar hole, even for 
a club playing in its second 
Western Conference finals ever. 
Cuban's extravagance has rid 
this team of almost every poten- 
tial excuse for losing except for 
the greatest crutch of all. 

It's those darned refs. 
If the Mays truly want to be 

winners, they need to throw that 
one aside, too, and understand 
that their shortcomings exist in 
more than the minds of the offi- 
cials. 

ers. Graham spokesman Jamal 
Simmons said he couldn't reveal 
which company is providing the 
insurance until the details are 
worked out, but he said all staf- 
fers are offered coverage, includ- 
ing vision and mental health, 
and the campaign splits the cost 
50-50 with the employees. 
Sen. Joe Lieberman of Con- 

necticut covers 80 percent of the 
premium costs of medical cover- 
age for all his paid campaign 
employees. 

Kerry, Dean, Gephardt, Lieber- - 
man and Graham, who have 
pushed for a prescription drug 
benefit under Medicare, all in- 
clude the benefit for their em- 
ployees, their campaigns said. 

North Carolina Sen. John Ed- 
wards' spokeswoman didn't re- 
spond to a request for the details 
of coverage offered by his cam- 
paign. But Edwards paid Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield more than 
$14,000 during the first three 
months of the year, according to 
campaign finance reports. 

Frank Watkins, campaign man- 
ager for Al Sharpton, said he's 
currently the only employee of 
the campaign. Watkins is taking 
a leave of absence from his job 
as press secretary for Rep. Jesse 
Jackson Jr. and is maintaining 
the insurance provided for con- 
gressional employees through 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. He said 
he hadn't determined his health 
care coverage plans for the staf- 
fers that he hires. 

Ohio Rep. Dennis Kucinich 
and former Illinois Sen. Carol 
Moseley Braun are beginning to 
build their campaign staffs as 
well, but officials with their 
campaigns did not respond to 
inquiries about their coverage. 

Health care coverage has been 
Topic 'A' among the Democrats 
seeking the party's nomination 
as they clash over the best way 
to help 41 million uninsured 
Americans. But what about their 
campaign employees? 

Former Democratic presiden- 
tial candidate Bill Bradley, who 
championed universal health 
care in his 2000 campaign, was 
embarrassed when it was re- 
vealed that he hired temporary 
workers who didn't receive 
health benefits. 

This time around, most of the 
Democratic campaigns say they 
are making sure that everyone is 
covered. Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
is the favorite plan of the would- 
be presidents, although they pay 
for their staffers' coverage var- 
ies. 

All of the premium is covered 
by Massachusetts Sen. John 
Kerry and former Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean, each of whom an- 
nounced proposals this week to 
expand government programs 
for the poor and allow others to 
buy into the health care plan 
that covers the president and 
Congress. 

Kerry's campaign covers all its 
fill-time employees, and part- 
time employees are allowed to 
buy in. Dean covers anyone who 
gets paid anything to work for 
him, according to his campaign. 

Dean spokeswoman Tricia En- 
right couldn't resist making a 
plug for a position often taken 
on the campaign trial by her 
boss, who worked as an internist 
before entering politics. 

"It's the kind of comprehen- 
sive plan that would not force 
employees into an HMO and 
have to leave the doctors they 
love," she said. 

Missouri Rep. Dick Gephardt 
has been championing a plan 
that would require companies to 
insure their workers, with 60 
percent of the employer's cost 
paid by the government. 
Gephardt provides better for his 
aides — 75 percent of the pre- 
mium is picked up by the cam- 
paign. 

The campaign of Florida Sen. 
Bob Graham, the newest entry 
into the race, is still negotiating 
terms of coverage for its work- 

Corte de Texas 
Ratifica Pena 
Capital pars 
"el asesino del 

Jim Cowlishaw 
SAN ANTONIO - Three things 

we can usually be assured of 
with these Mavericks. They 
shoot threes like no one else, 
they shoot free throws like no 
one else and they shoot their 
mouths like no one else. 

Few teams maintain such regu- 
larrunning dialogues with offi- 
ciating crews. Like all of the 
good things in the Mavericks' 
organization (and there are 
many), everything starts at the 
top. And, occasionally, Mark 
Cuban's determination to ques- 
tion every blown whistle spills 
down into the team. 

Even before things got silly 
and Don Nelson got himself 
tossed and Del Hams got him- 
self tossed, the Mays were on the 
officials. Steve Nash was hold- 
ing up his arms in disbelief at 
three early foul calls, and he 
didn't even get into the techni- 
cal foul column. 

That separated him from Nel- 
son (two and out), Harris (one 
and out), Nick Van Exel and Dirk
Nowitzki (one each) in a 119- 
106 loss to the Spurs in Game 2 
Wednesday night. 

Nelson left early, and the Mays 
followed his lead. They were

Jodown only 22-16 when ey 
Crawford sent Nelson to the 
locker room but that lead grew 
to 26 before the midway mark of 
the second quarter. 

"It took us a whole half to get 
our focus back," said Van Exel, 
who was off his game with 5-for- 
16 shooting. "By then, the game 
was already determined." 

The Mays grew frustrated im- 
mediately when they were get- 
ting called for reach-in fouls and 
for slapping at shooters, things 
they often do when they're play- 
ing poor fundamental defense. 
And the Mays didn't like the 
lack of calls at the other end, 
Donnie Nelson said afterward. 

His father's worst crime wasn't 
getting ejected from the game in 
the first quarter. It was leaving 
Nowitzki in the game after he 
picked up two early fouls. The 
fact that Foul No. 3 came on a 
bad call when Malik Rose actu- 
ally lost the ball on the way up 
doesn't excuse anything. 

You always nm the risk of los- 
ing a player early on a question- 
able call (ask Mr. Cuban about 
that), and that's exactly what 
happened. 

It didn't turn out to be a costly 
mistake by Nelson because the 
Mavericks never really got back 
into the game, anyway. Nowitzki 
returned early in the second 

quarter and actually played OK 
with three fouls after a bad start, 
but the Mays were going, going 
gone with the Spurs holding a 
25-point halftime lead. 

rides them relentlessly during 
games but apparently has lost 
interest in drawing six-figure 
fines from the NBA office. 

"The fact you guys are sitting 

"In the first half, we com- 
plained about every call," Now- 
itzki said. "We have to just calm 
down and let our game speak for 
itself" 

Cuban stayed diplomatic when 
asked about the refs. He still 

here talking to me tells you all 
you need to know," Cuban said. 
"I don't have to say anything. 
What is obvious is obvious." 

But the only obvious thing is 
that the Spurs are a more physi- 
cal team, not to mention a more 

Older His anics' 
Eyesight Su ers More 

Older Hispanics suffer more 
visual impairments than their 
counterparts in other ethnic or 
racial groups. 

So says the Los Angeles Latino 
Eye Study, the largest compre- 
hensive study ever done to iden- 
tify eve problems among His- 
panics. 

The five-year study included 
more than 6,200 Hispanic men 
and women over age 40 living in 
communities in and around the 
city of La Puente, Calif. Study 
volunteers were screened for eye 
disease, high blood pressure and 
diabetes. 

They were also interviewed 
about their eye disease risk fac- 
tors such as weight, health-care 
access, family history of eve dis- 
ease and alcohol use. 

The study found Hispanics 
have the following rates of vi- 

ferrocarril" 

sion impairment: ages 65-69, 
more than 2 percent; ages 70-74, 
nearly 4 percent; ages 75-79, 
nearly 7 percent; ages 80-84, 
nearly 12 percent, 85 and older, 
nearly 18 percent_

"Latinos are expected to make 
up about 26 percent of the U.S. 
population by 2025. It's impor- 

t to get an estimate of disease 
in Latinos, and we found that 
vision-related problems in this 
community that need to be 
addressed," study leader Dr. Ro- 
hit Varma, an associate professor 
of ophthalmology at the Keck 
School of Medicine at the Uni- 
versity of Southern California, 
says in a news release. 

The study was presented re- 
cently at the annual meeting of 
the Association for Research in 
Vision and Ophthalmology in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

s 

Estamos buscando a 
Negodos Historicamente 
Menos Utilizados (HUBS) 
que puedan trabajar con nosotros. 

-. 	
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - La corte 

de apelaciones en to criminal de 
Texas ratific6 el mie rcoles la 

,Ry 	 pena capital contra quien se diera 
Fa conocer Como "el asesino del 

fer ocarril", un mexicano que ad- 
miti6 asesinar a mks de 24 perso- 

~. 	 nas a 10 largo de Estados Unidos. 
Angel Maturino Resendiz rue 

half ado culpable hace tres aHos 
f> 	 de la violaci6n y asesinato de la 

	

`` '' ___ ___ 

	 doctora Claudia Benton, de 
4-- 	 Houston, perpetrados el 17 de 

diciembre de 1998. 
•H.1... 	H. . 	 ___ 	 Res6ndiz se habia declarado 

inocente por su estado de 

FOR AS LITTLE AS $5.00,1 	demencia, y admit16 haber per- 
petrado nueve homicidios a Jos 

For the Very Best in Quality, Design & Price! 	que se Ic habia vinculado enton- 

CALL 7 	

tad Ahora13, la c1 ase ad ha a men- er as 
tado a 13, y ~l asegura haber as- 
esinado a otras personas. 

EL  EDITOR 	End una opinion disidente di- 
fundida el miercoles, los jueces 
•Paul Womack y Cheryl Johnson 

	

1502 Avenue M - Lubbock, TX 	dijeron que los abogados de Ma- 
turino Res6ndiz debieron haber 
recibido autorizacibn durante el 
uicio 	xhb' f 

Do You Love You 

Si Usted puede proveer alguno de estos productos 
o servidos, nosotros deseamos conocerlo. 

take • Serridos de instaladon/ 
cableado desistemas 

•Servldosdeconsulho 
• Servldosdedertriddad 
• Muebles 
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• Servidosy softwarepans 
computadorns 
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• Servidosprofec onales 
• Praductosrrddados 
• Telecnmuniaadones/Aiquilerde

buscapersones 
• Sistema de entada de datesy 

mant~enlmiento 

obtener mas informacion visite el sitio de la Contra 
en la web o (lame gratis a la Iinea directa de HUB: 
vww.window.state.tx.us/ssv/purpage.htm 
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J 	pare e i it otos de Our 
victimas de su cliente, para ilus- 
trar una "prueba de locura", como 
querian argumentar. 

La decision de la corte 7-2, es- 
crita por el magistrado Lawrence 
E. Meyers, dijo que el juez estatal 
de distrito William Harmon ac- 
tu6 debidamente cuando excluy6 
las fotos, alegando que dis- 
traerian a los miembros del ju- 
rado y causarian "retraso innece- 
sario". 

Maturino Rese'ndiz, un ciuda- 
dano mexicano, dijo que desea 
agilizar su ejecucion_ 

Si Res6ndiz opta por no apelar, 
Harmon dijo que convocari a una 
audiencia para determiner si es 
competence para tomar esa deci- 
sibn, y en caso afirmativo fijari 
fecha pare la ejecucion. 

En una entrevista reciente con 
la Associated Press, Maturino re- 
iter6 su pedido hecho en julio 
del 2001 de poner fin a sus ape- 
laciones. 

"Prefiero que se acabe todo", 
dijo. "Espero que acaben con 
esto". 

El afo pasado, Harmon fadJM 
que la primera apelacibn --que 
concluy6 el miercoles-- es 
automatica y debe realizarse in- 
dependientemente de Jos deseos 
del reo. 

El Editor 
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Final tuneup has encouraging signs f 
It was just a practice round in a 

glad-handing pro-am Wednesday 
at the Colonial Country Club. 
Hit, giggle, joke, hit. Except 
there was a gallery of thousands, 
a driving rain and four amateur 
hackers to deal with -- merely 
happy to sail along in Annika 
Sorenstam's vapor trails. 

Annika Sorenstam gets a high- 
five from a pro-am partner after 
her chip-in birdie on No. 4. 

... and she still shot an impres- 
sive I over par here on before 
play was suspended after 10 
holes. Had Sorenstam completed 
the round, it had the possibility 
of being her best round ever here. 
Better than the estimated 76 or 
77 she shot here in March. Better 
than an informal practice round 
on Tuesday that could only be 
estimated — from a 74 to an 82 
according to observers. 

So it was not a huge deal 
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or Sorenstam 
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Sorenstam has been a deer in the 
headlights -- outside the ropes. 
The media attention, the bigness 
of the whole thing has obvi- 
ously intimidated her. But in- 
side the ropes, she has been the 
metronome that has been con- 
sistently good enough to win 43 
career tournaments. After two 
days of watching her bump 
around the course, there is a 
buzz here that she could do it. 

Make the cut. 
The implications are obvious. 

Egos would be bruised. History 
would be changed. The last time 
this happened, Babe Zaharias 
made the cut at the Los Angeles 
Open in 1945. 

"When she goes back (to the 

Wednesday, but not to be dis- 
missed either. Less than 24 bolus 
before she teed off for real in 
competition against men, Soren- 
stam could not have been dis- 
couraged. 

There was a fantastic chip-in 
for a birdie on the 246-yard par 
3 No. 4. There were a pair of bo- 
geys later before the horn blew 
suspending play -- and, perhaps, 
symbolically signaling the start 
of the rest of her career. 

Will this just be a one-time at- 
tempt at the men's tour when 
play begins Thursday? Will 
Sorenstam be slapped right back 
to the women's tour after this 
novel try? Or will she open a 
door sealed tighter than any in 
American sports? 

Not one that doesn't allow 
women to play, one that says 
women can't play the men's 
game. 

LPGA), I'm sure she's going to 
have a great experience here, 
having to deal with all of this 
that's going on is a big thing for 
her," defending champion Nick 
Price said. "I'm as interested as 
anyone to see how well she 
does." 

So are thousands who ruined 
clothes and probably caught 
colds in the rain that struck for 
the second consecutive day. 

"She's dynamic," said John- 
son, who plays Colonial four or 
five times a year as a guest of a 
member. "I think she's got a 
chance to do very well. I think 
they have the odds 4-1 against 
her in Vegas making the cut. The 
target score is 77.5. 1 took the 
unrter " 

LULAC 5th Annual 

De La Hoya's only 
focus is Mosley 

1 ' 	 •c.j,ttj pt'J F3 • 
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Oscar De La Hoya doesn't want 
to be an actor or singer anymore. 
He just wants to box, and his en- 
tire focus is on his rematch with 
Shane Mosley. 

"This is the big one. This is for 
all the marbles," De La Hoya said 
Wednesday. "I will definitely be 
hungrier than ever, more than 
what I was for (Fernando) Var- 
gas, because the fact that Mosley 
beat me." 

De La Hoya has sought re- 
matches with Mosley and Felix 
Trinidad, the only fighters to 
beat him. But Trinidad says he's 
retired, so De La Hoya is going 
after Mosley. 

Mosley defeated De La Hoya in 
a 12-round decision in June 
2000 in Los Angeles. 

"He never hurt me," Mosley 
said, smiling. "He hit me with a 
left hook and it didn't hurt." 

Their rematch for the super 
welterweight title is Sept. 13 at 
the MGM Grand in Las Vegas. 

"I took the fight because I 
need to get myself back on top," 
said Mosley, who will receive 
$4.5 million -- the amount he 
got three years ago. 

"He's probably going to make 
close to $20 (million)." 

But outside the ring, there's no 
animosity between the two local 
fighters who have known each 
other for years. De La Hoya grew 
up in East Los Angeles, while 
Mosley is from suburban Po- 
mona. 

"I respect him and he's a good 
man," said Mosley, who knows 
his importance to De La Hoya 
now that Trinidad is out of the 
picture. 

"I'm fortunate to get this op- 
portunity. At the same token, 
Oscar is fortunate to be able to 
fight me again, so we're fortu- 
nate to have each other." 

Neither fighter knocked the 
other at a news conference, al- 
though De La Hoya's trainer, 
Floyd Mayweather Sr., took a 
few shots at Mosley by reciting 
an expletive-laced poem. 

"He doesn't do the talking for 
me, but he gets under the skin of 
my opponents," De La Hoya said 
of Mayweather, clad in a pale 
pink suit. "He might hurt his 
image, but not mine." 
Mosley and his father-trainer, 

Jack, laughed at Mayweather's 
rhymes. But Mosley gave May- 
weather little credit for improv- 
ing De La Hoya's fighting style. 

"He's still the same De La Hoya 
to me, but there's some things he 
added to his technique," he said. 
"I can do a lot of different 
things. I can attack, I can box, I 
can go side-to-side. I can really 
change my style up in the fight, 
whereas De La Hoya has to work 
on a certain style and implement 
that certain style. That's going 
to be the difference in the fight." 

De La Hoya said he's analyzed 
tape of the first bout "forever 
and forever." 

"I should have used more 
jabs," he said. "I wasn't in good 
shape. This time around it's a 
whole different story." 

After watching the tape an es- 
• timated 50 times, De La Hoya 
scored the first half in his favor 
and the second half for Mosley. 

Golf Tournantnt 
Sun.. June 8th 
Slaton Golf Course 

2-man scramble (will flight after round) 
Shot Gun 8 am 
$35 per player if paid by June 4 
$40 per player after early registration 

Champion Flight-1st thru 3rd Place 
1st Flight-1st thru 3rd Place 

2nd Flight-1st thru 3rd Place 

Longest Drive & Closest to the pin 

her win to see what those old 
boys down in Augusta would do 
if they had to invite her." 

Winning has hardly been men- 
tioned. Competing. just staying 
in the hunt for this slight 32- 
year-old is the thing. The obsta- 
cles are many -- the Colonial is a 
tougher course than most any- 
thing she has played in compe- 
tition. The media glare is in- 
tense. The pressure, well, only 
she knows how she will react 
when the golf counts for real. 

When asked if she felt like she 
was making history, Sorenstam 
said: "It seems like it, yeah, it 
sure does." 

Since she has arrived here, 

Call Robert Narvaiz 792-6037 or 781-6277 
Daniel Castro 698-8577 

Tournament Sponsored by Miller & Coors Beer 

"She's the best lady golfer in 
the world," said Atlanta busi- 
nessman Phil Johnson while 
watching Sorenstam tee off on 
the seventh hole. "I'd like to see 

Viene de la 
Pagina Dos 

Crispin Castellano del oeste de 
Nueva York dice que quiere saber 
solo una cosa: "%a cuantas perso- 
nas tiene que matar Fidel pars 
que el mundo se de cuenta que es 
otro Saddam Hussein y que hay 
que derrocarlo?" 

De hecho, la guerra en Irak ha 
sido caldo de cultivo para la dis- 
cusion alrededor de las mesas de 
domino. Ya que no se han encon- 
trado armas de destruccion ma- 
siva, y por to que la administra- 
cion de Bush dice ahora que la 
guerra se justifica simplemente 
porque elimino a un dictador 
abusivo y represivo, la pregunta 
que todos albergan es: "~,y que 
de Fidel?" 

Perez, con el eco del peloton en 
los oidos todavia, pide una ex- 
plicacion. "Simplemente quiero 
entender. 6Por que atraviesan 
medio mundo los americanos 
para eliminar a un dictador mien- 
tras que dejan a otro cometiendo 
crimenes contra la humanidad a 
solo 90 millas de su costa?" 

(c) 2003, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
Media Services International. 

One Pitch, One Day, 
Open Tournament 
June 14, McKenzie 
Park, Lubbock 

"I felt like the loser that 
night," he said. "He didn't blow 
me away whatsoever. It was such 
a close fight. I thought it would 
have gone to me." 

Mosley used his speed to beat 
De La Hoya, who is working on 
using his right hand more. 

"What I have to do to counter 
that is use a lot of jabs, like there 
is no tomorrow," De La Hoya 
said. "Now I can put my punches 
together with my right hand." 

Since beating De La Hoya, 
Mosley has lost twice to Vernon 
Forrest and in February his fight 
with Raul Marquez was declared 
a no contest because Marquez 
was cut in head butts. 

"It's not like I've been winning 
and this is going to be another 
fight," he said. "I lost a couple of 
times and I'm hungry. I want to 
win and he wants to win, so it's 
going to be a terrific fight." 

De La Hoya retained his 154- 
pound title by beating Yory Boy 
Campas two weeks ago. He 
sprained his left hand in the 
bout, and began rehabilitation 
Wednesday. 

"I would think in three weeks 
it's behind us," said Tony Daly, 
De La Hoya's physician. "I don't 
anticipate any problems-" 

Promoter Bob Arum said less 
than 2,400 of the 15,000 tickets 
remain available at a cost of 
$800 and $1,200. 

35 Minute games, I Courtesy foul, 
$85 Entry Fee. • 15 team limit 
Prizes: 1-4 Team Trophies 
iighest Home Run Hitter: Easton 

Connexion Bat $195 value 
1st: Tournament shirts + Free entry to 
Texas SuperCup $175 value 
2nd - 4th - Tournament shirts 

Legal Notice Call Bidal to Enter 741-0371 

Request for Qualifications: 
ith the BIG DOGS 

visit our webslte at: 
• www.texaawpenvp.com 

Commissioning 
Professional Services 

Student Union Building: Expansion & Renovation 
90,000 GSF Expansion + 85,000 GSF Renovation 

The Texas Tech University System 
Lubbock, Texas 

Project No. 98-70 

The RFQ and further information can be 
obtained by accessing the 

Texas Markeplace 
www.marketplace.state.tx.us 
GSC Class Item No. 992.55 

Agency No. 76.$ 
For additional information contact the Texas 
Tech University System Project Manager 
Todd Hardin at (806) 742-2116, Fax (806) 
742-2241 or e-mail: todd.hardin@ttu.edu 

Mientras Puedas'.' 
Estos juegos se terminan el 30 de junio de 2003. 

Tiene hasta el 27 de diciembre de 2003 para cobrar 
cualquier boleto ganador para estos juegos. 
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Juego #322 ($1) 	 Juego #323 ($1) 

Money Money Money 	Musical Cats 
'Probabllldades son 1 en 4.88 	'Probabilldades son 1 en 4.86 

THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYS- 
TEM IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM- 
PLOYER AND ENCOURAGES ALL HIS- 
TORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSI- 
NESSES TO PARTICIPATE. 

Juego #296 ($3) 	 Juego /319 ($10) 

Money Mania 	Home For The Holidays 
'Probabiudades son 1 en 4.21 	'Probabllldades son 1 en 2.47 

MONTEL ONGO YS 
RESTA URANT 

Juego 0336 ($20) 

Holiday Million 
'Probabdidades son 1 en 2.90 

Juego #721 ($5) 

Double Down 
'Probabilidades son 1 en 3.03 

Juego 0362 (11) 

Hot Hand 
Probabilidades son 1 en 4.98 

Juego #354 ($1) 

Lucky Day 
'Probabilidades son 1 en 4.41 

3021 Clovis Rd. - 762-3068 
Usted puede cobrar los 	 . 	tPreguntas? 
premlos de hasta $599 	 Llame a Ia Linea de 
en cualquier tienda que 	 Serviclo al cliente de la 

venda boletos de Ia Loteria 
de Texas. Premios de $600 	

Loteria de Texas al 

o mas son cobrables 	
1-800-37-L01T0 

en uno de los 22 Centros 	 (1-800-3754886). 

de Cobro de la Loterla de  
Texas a par Correa, 	 nwJj 	a 

--TEIAS LI1TEA1-- 

Las probabilidades listadas son las posibilidades de ganar cualquier premio en estos juegos, incluyendo los premios del mismo valor del 
boleto. AVISO: Un juego instantgneo puede seguir venaiEndose aun cuando todos Los premos mayores hayan silo reclamados. Para la 

m2s reciente informaclbn sobre los premios restantes de los juegos Instant2neos. favor de Ilamar al 1-800-37-LOTTO. 
Debe tener 18 anos o mas para poder comprar boletos. 02003 Texas Lottery Commsion. Todos los Derechos Reservados. Lo Mejor En Comida Mexicana 
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Mejorando Las Mejoras del Hogar® Pagos a Interes Hasta 

,ualquier compra de $299 o mas. 
En cualquier compra de $299 o mas, con cargo a su tarjeta Lowe's del 21 de 

mayo de 2003 al 26 de mayo de 2003. *Acuda a Ia tienda para detalles 

Abierto en Memorial Day 
Horarios Regulares 

Podadora Manual de 
Pajote con Descarga 

TTTe„ Lateral de 4.5 
' HP con Corte 

de 22” 
•Motor Quattro 
•Ajuste de altura 
de 6 posiciones 
#90012 

TD TM 

SINCE-1850 

Tractor Podador de 
Cesped de 22 HP de 46" 
•Motor OHV de cilindro gemelo 
•Transmisidn de 8 velocidades 
"Shift-On-The-Go" 

•PTO manual 
•Acepta pajote #118367 

POWERED 

:Ayude a Apoyar a Nuestras Tropas! 
Donaremos una parte de las ganancias de las ventas de la 
Escalera Color Rojo, Blanco y Azul o de las Plantas Anuales 
Rojas, Blancas y Azules a la USO para apoyar a nuestras 
tropas en el extranjero. Acuda a Ia tienda para detalles. 

It 	Escalera de Tijera Color Rojo, 	
WERNER. 

Blanco y Azul de Fibra de Vidrio de 6' 
• •Capacidad de 250 libras •Con motivos pintados de Ia 
• bandera de los EUA •Hecho con orgullo en los EUA #193003 

it ir. 	
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Plantas Anuales 
Rojas, Blancas y Azules 
•Elija entre variedades surtidas disponibles 
en color rojo, blanco y azul #167078 

$198 Asador de Carbon/Gas de 32,000 Btus 
•Area total de coccion de 645 pulgadas cuadradas 
•Quemador lateral de 8,000 Btus disenado al mismo nivel 
'El tanque esta incluido #213341 

6"/Maceta 
de 1 Galon 

iLe cambiamos gratis su tanque de propano vacio por uno 
lieno en la compra de cualquier asador de Lowe's! 

GRATIS EnsambladO disponible todos los dfas 
pars todos los asadores de gas de tamano grande. 

gag 

Evento de 
Estancias de Patio 

Acuda a la tienda 
para mas detalles 

Del 24 de mayo al 
26 de mayo de 2003. 

Exhibiciones especiales con 
productos e informacion para 
ayudarle a crear una estancia 
en su patio de atras. 

Guia gratis para patio y 
panfleto sobre asar a la 
parrilla de 72 hojas. 

F ITOP CHOICE 
_. LUMBER PRODUCTS 

Canto redondeado. 
Sin corteza. 

iCompare la 
calidad! 

1- 

: 	 I 
iGratis E3ajo Alfom bra 
auromora 0 instalacion! 

Ahura haste el 27 de jttho de 2003. 

El bajo alfombra gratuito es de 6 
Libras pare alfombra de pelo rasurado. 
(#113392, #171537, #07714). 

El bajo alfombra gratuito es de 
7 libras para alfombra Berber. 
(#113402, #171539, #07866). 

La rstelacibn express no se encuentra 
disponble date la oferta de ballo 

alfombra aratuito. 

1  ExiLRU)a LAI1 
FLAT 
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$1697 Precio ealo Diario 
Reembolso del 

• àV Fabricante Por Correo 

Contrapuerta $~ 
EasyVent Blanca 
para Vientos Alisos de 36" 
•Vista Completa •Incluye una pantalla 
retractil oculta •Marco de aluminio de 1 '1C" 
con acabado en esmalte cocido que no 
requiere de mantenimiento •Garantia 
limitada de por vida #188895 

M097 del ReamboW 

Galon por o`0 

Pintura Mate 
para Exteriores 
•25 anos de garantia 'Formula 
Duralife'" 100% acrilica #62443 

Limite de 5 oalones. Aplican algunas 

® GoldStar• $
93 

Aire Acondicionado  
de 5,200 Btus para Habitacion 
•Clasificacion de 9.8 en ahorro de energis 
•2 velocidades de ventilaci6n y 2 de enfriamiento 
•Descarga de aire de tapa ancha montada 
•Filtro que se levanta, saca y lava #187003 

Madera pare 
$489 

Construccion Top 
ChoiceTM de4"x4"x8' 
•Clasificacion especial desarrollada 
por Lowe's, que limits los defectos no 
deseados por los clientes •Cada pieza 
es Recta. Cuadrada y Lisa, con pocos 
defectos en su superficie #52416 

Para informes acerca del Lowe's mas cercano a usted llanto 
al 1 800-44-COWES o visitenos en Linea al Lowes.com 
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